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Select Language
English
Afrikaans | Evangelie
Albanian | Ungjill
Amharic | ወንጌል
Arabic | الإنجيل
Armenian | Ավետարան
Assamese | গছপেল
Azerbaijani | Incil
Basque | Ebanjelioaren
Belarusian | Евангелле
Bengali | ধর্মবাণী
Bhojpuri | सुसमाचार
Bodo | गाहाम  रादाब
Bosnian | Jevanđelje
Bulgarian | Евангелие
Burmese | ဧဝံဂေလိ
Catalan | Evangeli
Cebuano | Ebanghelyo
Chichewa | Uthenga wabwino
Chin | Thawngtha
Chinese-S | 福音
Chinese-T | 福音
Croatian | Évangile
Czech | Evangelium
Danish | Evangeliet
Dogri | शुभ समाचार
Dutch | Evangelie
English
Estonian | Evangeelium
Farsi | انجیل
Finnish | Evankeliumi
French | Évangile
Frisian | Gospel
Galician | Evanxeo
Georgian | სახარების
German | Evangelium
Greek | Ευαγγέλιο
Gujarati | ગોસ્પેલ
Haitian | Levanjil
Hausa | Bishara
Hebrew | הבשורה
Hindi | इंजील
Hindustani | انجیل
Hungarian | Evangélium
Icelandic | Fagnaðarerindi
Igbo | Oziọma
Indonesian | Injil
Irish | Soiscéal
Italian | Vangelo
Japanese | ゴスペル
Javanese | Pujian
Kannada | ಗಾಸ್ಪೆಲ್
Kashmiri | انجیل، خَبر
Kazakh | Ізгі хабар
Khmer | ដំណឹងល្អ
Kirundi | Ubutumwa
Korean | 복음
Kyrgyz | Жакшы Кабар
Lao | ພຣະກິດຕິຄຸນ
Latin | Evangelium
Latvian | Evaņģēlijs
Lithuanian | Evangelija
Macedonian | Евангелието
Maithili | ईसा चरित
Malagasy | Filazantsaran’i
Malay | Injil
Malayalam |
Maltese | Evanġelju
Marathi | आपण पाळतो
Mongolian | Сайнмэдээ
Nepali | सुसमाचारको
Norwegian | Evangelium
Oriya | Évangile
Oromo | Wangeela
Papiamento | Palabra di Dios
Pashto | انجيل شريف
Polish | Ewangelia
Portuguese | Evangelho
Punjabi | ਇੰਜੀਲ ਦੇ
Punjabi Shahmukhi | گوسپیل
Romanian | Evanghelie
Russian | Евангелие
Samoan | Evagelia
Sanskrit | गोस्पेल
Santali | इंजील
Saraiki | انجیل
Sepedi | Bodumedi
Serbian | Јеванђеље
Sesotho | Efangkgedi
Shona | Vhangeri
Sicilian | Vancelu
Sinhala | සුවිශේෂයේ
Slovak | Evanjelium
Slovenian | Évangile
Somali | Injiil
Spanish | Evangelio
Sundanese | Injil
Swahili | Injili
Swedish | Gospel
Tagalog | Ebanghelyo
Tajik | Хушхабар
Tamil | நற்செய்தி
Tatar | Инҗил
Telugu | సువార్త
Thai | พระกิตติคุณ
Tibetan | གསུང་རབ།
Tongan | Kosipeli
Tulu | ಗಾಸ್ಪೆಲ್
Turkish | İncil
Turkmen | Hoş Habar
Ukrainian | Євангеліє
Urdu | انجیل
Uzbek | Хушхабар
Vietnamese | Tin Mừng
Welsh | Efengyl
Xhosa | Ivangeli
Yoruba | Évangile
Zulu | Ivangeli










Gospel of Jesus



Gospel Message

–  Please read the following

	Gen 1:1	In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth.
	Rom 3:23	for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God,
	John 8:34	Jesus answered them, “Most assuredly, I say to you, whoever commits sin is a slave of sin.


God created us but we do not know Him and are separated from Him because of our sinful nature. Our lives without God have no meaning and no purpose. The consequence (price to pay) of our sin is death, both spiritual and physical. Spiritual death means being separated from God. Physical death is the decay of the body. If we die in our sin we will be eternally separated from God and end up in hell. How can we save ourselves from our sins and return to God? We cannot save ourselves because it is not possible for a sinful person to save himself (just like a drowning person cannot save himself). Neither can others save us because all of us are sinful (one drowning person cannot save another drowning person, both need help). We need one who is without sin (not drowning) to save us from our sins. Only a sinless person can save us. How to find a sinless person in a sinful world where all have sinned?

	Rom 6:23	For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.
	John 3:16	For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have everlasting life.
	Matt 1:23	“Behold, the virgin shall be with child, and bear a Son, and they shall call His name Immanuel,” which is translated, “God with us.”
	John 8:23	And He said to them, “You are from beneath; I am from above. You are of this world; I am not of this world.
	Mark 1:11	Then a voice came from heaven, “You are My beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.”
	John 8:36	Therefore if the Son makes you free, you shall be free indeed.
	John 3:3	Jesus answered and said to him, “Most assuredly, I say to you, unless one is born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.”
	John 1:12	But as many as received Him, to them He gave the right to become children of God, to those who believe in His name:


God, who created us and loves us greatly, gave us the solution. Out of His immense love for us He sent His own Son, Jesus, to die for our sins. Jesus is sinless because He is not from the world, and, while on earth, overcame the devil’s temptation to sin. His life pleased God in heaven. Jesus took our sins and died on the cross for our sins. He is the saviour of our lives (Jesus is able to save us because He was not drowning). The purpose of Jesus dying on the cross is to pay the price for our sins and, hence, remove our sins from us and restore our broken relationship with God. We come alive from spiritual death (separation from God) through the power of God. This new relationship is called being born again. This restores us to our purpose of creation and existence and, gives us real meaning and purpose for living.

	John 11:25	Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. He who believes in Me, though he may die, he shall live.
	Rom 6:9	knowing that Christ, having been raised from the dead, dies no more. Death no longer has dominion over Him.
	Acts 2:24	whom God raised up, having loosed the pains of death, because it was not possible that He should be held by it.
	Rom 14:9	For to this end Christ died and rose and lived again, that He might be Lord of both the dead and the living.
	Acts 1:11	who also said, “Men of Galilee, why do you stand gazing up into heaven? This same Jesus, who was taken up from you into heaven, will so come in like manner as you saw Him go into heaven.”


What is the evidence that the sacrifice of Jesus dying for our sins was accepted by God in heaven? The evidence is the resurrection of Jesus from death by God. By the resurrection, it is proved that Jesus has overcome death (or, in other words, death has no power over Him). Now, therefore, because Jesus lives, we can live also. His life in us gives us life.  Also, because He resurrected, He is alive today.

	John 5:24	“Most assuredly, I say to you, he who hears My word and believes in Him who sent Me has everlasting life, and shall not come into judgment, but has passed from death into life.
	John 10:9	I am the door. If anyone enters by Me, he will be saved, and will go in and out and find pasture.
	John 14:6	Jesus said to him, “I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father except through Me.
	John 8:24	Therefore I said to you that you will die in your sins; for if you do not believe that I am He, you will die in your sins.”
	Acts 4:12	Nor is there salvation in any other, for there is no other name under heaven given among men by which we must be saved.”
	Rom 10:13	For “whoever calls on the name of the LORD shall be saved.”
	Rom 10:11	For the Scripture says, “Whoever believes on Him will not be put to shame.”
	Rom 2:11	For there is no partiality with God.
	Rom 3:22	even the righteousness of God, through faith in Jesus Christ, to all and on all who believe. For there is no difference;
	Rom 10:9	that if you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus and believe in your heart that God has raised Him from the dead, you will be saved.


How can our sins be removed and we receive this new life? By believing in Jesus as our Lord and Saviour.  If we repent of our sinful ways and call upon Jesus to forgive and save us, He will do it. Jesus is the Son of God who came to the world to die for our sins. Anyone on earth who put their trust in Him will receive forgiveness from God, be saved from their sins (and hell) and receive new life from God. God shows no partiality. He is not affected by – the county we live, the language we speak, rich or poor, male or female, young or old, or any other physical differences.  Everyone who believe and confess Jesus will be saved.  The following is a prayer that you could pray if you decide to follow Jesus:

God in heaven, thank You for sending Your only Son, Jesus, to die for my sins that I may be saved and have new life from heaven. I repent of my ways and ask forgiveness for my sins. I believe in Jesus and receive Jesus as my Lord and Saviour. Help me and guide me to live a life pleasing to You in this new life that You give me. Amen

If you have made the prayer above, ask God to show you a church to go to. Talk to God in prayer regularly and God will speak to you. Listen to the voice of God. God will guide you. He loves you and will take care of you. You can trust in Him. He never fails those who trust in Him. God is a good God. He can be trusted. You can depend on Him for your life. Bring your needs before Him. He cares for you and will bless you. God said, ‘I will never leave you nor forsake you’. Trust in God. Be blessed through Jesus.

Read the bible regularly, starting from the book of John. For more internet resources, click here.

Bible verses taken from: New King James Version
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